Our Inspiration

“One individual may die for an idea, but that idea will, after his death, incarnate itself in a thousand lives.”

- Subhas Chandra Bose
In the month of September, for the first time, BJYM decided to publish a monthly Organisational Diary to bring transparency and accountability in the organization. It was started not only to maintain professionalism but also the qualitative oneness, as propounded by Deen Dayal Upadhyay Ji to bring coherence among different units, in the political realm. To meet this objective, the BJYM office started releasing the monthly ranking of each state based on their performance. Thereafter, the national office, after understanding their issues at ground zero, tries to design the course correction measures and toils hard to bring the underperformed state at equal footing. It is also an effort to make the national office highly efficient and more accountable. Considering the proclivity of the young generation towards the use of information technology and as per it's solemn pledge, BJYM has made its national office paperless and tech-friendly. It is heartening to find the young minds receptive to this unique initiative. BJYM is fortunate to have a young and dynamic President leading from the front and guiding at every step to bring positive change in the working style so that BJYM will continuously be instrumental in taking the message of Hon’ble PM and party at every corner of this great nation.

- Vineet Tyagi
National Office Incharge, BJYM
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Blessed to be at Tirumala Tirupathi Devasthanam, the abode of Lord Venkateshwara on the auspicious occasion of Naga Panchami, and Offered prayers to Balaji seeking his blessings for the prosperity and welfare of all.

Paid my tributes to the great freedom fighter & architect of our national flag Shri Pingali Venkayya Garu on his birth anniversary in Andhra Pradesh. Our Tiranga is our pride & reflects a unique identity that binds all Indians together.
Training Camps help in strengthening our Karyakartas' ideological & organisational mettle. BJYM Karyakartas will play a crucial role in contributing to India's growth during #AmritKaal.

August 2022

HARYANA PRAVAS | 9 Aug 2022

Joined by 1000+ BJYM Karyakartas & enthusiastic youth of Haryana, we took forward PM Shri Narendra Modi Ji's #HarGharTiranga Abhiyaan with a Tiranga Bike Rally in Faridabad.
On the 75th year of independence of the country, attended events at Veer Bhoomi Madhya Pradesh, celebrating the Amrit Mahotsav of Azadi. It is a matter of good fortune to step into Devi Ahilyabai Holkar Ji's holy land Indore.

Prayed for the welfare of all the people in one of the twelve Jyotirlingas, Mahakaleshwar Jyotirlingas, located in the ancient city of Ujjain, received the auspicious opportunity to visit Mahadev Lord Shiva and took blessings to continue serving the country.
Paid tributes to the brave revolutionary Amar Shaheed Chandrashekhar Azad in the holy land of his birthplace Bhavara, Alirajpur. Let us restore the memory of the proud son of Mother Bharati, who contributed in dismantling the British rule with indomitable courage.

Participated in #HarGharTiranga rally with more than two thousand youth activists on bikes in Alirajpur, Madhya Pradesh. Full of youthful energy and gaiety #IndiaAt75 is moving ahead with indomitable zeal.
BJYM resolved to build a strong & prosperous Bharat by dedicating ourselves to nation-building under PM Shri Narendra Modi Ji. Madhya Pradesh is the land of revolutionary leaders like Chandrashekhar Azad & Rani Lakshmi Bai.

Privileged to have lunch at the residence of our karyakarta in Alirajpur, from Bhil Janjati Samaj. This is an example of how BJP empowers the weakest of the society. From Parshad to President, Janjati Samaj has found great political representation.
Arrived in Pune, Maharashtra with a warm welcome by BJYM.

Joined 100s of BJYM karyakartas & local residents in hoisting a 75ft long Tiranga in Pune, celebrating #AzadiKaAmritMahotsav. Citizens across the country are participating in #HarGharTiranga Abhiyan with great enthusiasm.
The best thinker and freedom fighter Shri Lokmanya Tilak Ji dedicated his life for independent India and Swaraj. Offered floral tributes and bowed to the revered idol in Kesari Wada, his residence.

Addressed BJYM Maharashtra karykartas at Kesari Wada, Karma Bhoomi of Lokmanya Bal Gangadhar Tilak Ji. Tilak Ji was a visionary & his ideas hold as much relevance today as back then. The youth today should read & draw inspiration from leaders whose ideas & views shaped India's freedom.
From Rani Lakshmi Bai to Kitturu Rani Chennamma, Indian Women played a pivotal role in our Freedom Struggle. Had the opportunity to interact with girl students of PES Modern College of Engineering, Pune on the role of women in making India a superpower during #AmritKaal.

Celebrated the country's priceless gems Bal Gangadhar Tilak and Veer Savarkar ji's Punya Bhoomi in Pune with 1000+ bikers BJYM workers with tricolor in hand #AzadiKaAmritMahotsav. Pune is participating in #HarGharTiranga campaign with full zeal and enthusiasm.
1,000+ BJYM Jharkhand karyakartas were part of a grand bike rally as part of #HarGharTiranga campaign even in Torrential rains, in Ranchi.

Paid tribute to the idol Shivaji Maharaj Ji in Kothrud, Pune. Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj is a symbol of indomitable courage and patriotism. He fought for Swadharma and Swaraj and continued to perform his duty in the Karmabhoomi of India.
Paid floral tributes to Birsa Munda ji, the great hero at Munda Chowk and bowed down. Indian freedom fighter Birsa Munda ji fought against the British power and sacrificed for freedom in his youth.
Addressed youth at Yuva Samvad in Ranchi & urged them to take inspiration from their life & sacrifices for the nation. Youth empowerment & leadership is at the core of India’s policy making under PM Shri Narendra Modi-led Government.

It is a blessing to begin the first dawn of Amrut Kaal by listening to our beloved PM Sri Narendra Modi Ji with the young karyakartas of BJYM at the holy land of Puducherry - the karmabhuimi of Sri Aurobindo on his 150th birthday.
Released Tricolour balloons to join #IndependenceDay2022 celebrations in Puducherry in front of Shri Ansari Doraiswamy Ji’s statue, great freedom fighter & popular leader from Puducherry. On this #AzadiKaAmritMahotsav, many unsung heroes like him are being honored & celebrated.

Paid tributes to the warriors of Kargil at Kargil War Memorial, Puducherry. As we celebrate #IndiaAt75, we must remember the sacrifices of the sons of Maa Bharati, who maintained the sanctity of Bharat & ensured the Tiranga flies high across the nation.
BJYM Puducherry organised Bharat Mata Shobha Yatra to commemorate #IndiaAt75. Participated in Bharat Mata Shobha Yatra along with enthusiastic youngsters of Pondy, participated along with BJP State President & Puducherry Home Minister.

Visited Mahakavi Subramanya Bharati’s memorial & paid my respects. Puducherry is karmabhumi of Mahakavi Subramanya Bharati - revolutionary poet whose works ignited generations of youngsters towards nationalism.
BJYM took to the streets to demand employment opportunities & transparency in PSC appointments for our aspiring young. Participated in this protest against the corrupt Bhupesh Baghel government.
## Pravas of BJYM National Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>No. of Pravas Days (Assigned State)</th>
<th>Pravas Days in other states</th>
<th>Total no. Pravas Days (Assigned &amp; other State)</th>
<th>Work done</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manish Singh</td>
<td>Vice President &amp; Incharge Gujarat</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DL - 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Districts - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUM - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpita Aparajita</td>
<td>Vice President &amp; Incharge Goa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>KA - 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Districts - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhinav Prakash</td>
<td>Vice President and Incharge Haryana</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PB - 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Districts - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP - 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AS - 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raju Bista</td>
<td>General Secretary, Incharge UP &amp; Manipur</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>KR - 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Districts - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WB - 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Chahal</td>
<td>General Secretary, Incharge Madhya Pradesh &amp; Chandigarh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>KR - 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Districts - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TS - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravi Bhagat</td>
<td>Secretary &amp; Incharge Jharkhand</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Districts - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajinder Pal Singh Bagga</td>
<td>Secretary &amp; Incharge Uttrakhand</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Districts - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaurav Gautam</td>
<td>Secretary &amp; Incharge Mumbai &amp; Maharashtra</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UP - 2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Districts - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUM - 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sai Prasad</td>
<td>Treasurer &amp; Incharge Assam</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>AP - 1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Districts - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>No. of Pravas Days (Assigned State)</td>
<td>Pravas Days in other states</td>
<td>Total no. Pravas Days (Assigned &amp; other State)</td>
<td>Work done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineet Tyagi</td>
<td>Office Incharge &amp; Incharge Himachal Pradesh</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TN - 3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Districts - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amandeep Singh</td>
<td>Media Incharge &amp; Incharge Jammu &amp; Kashmir</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Districts - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapil Parmar</td>
<td>Social Media Incharge</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MUM - 1 MP - 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Districts - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varun Jhaveri</td>
<td>Policy &amp; Research Incharge &amp; Incharge Daman &amp; Diu, Dadar &amp; Nagar Haveli</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Districts - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alok Dangas</td>
<td>Incharge Chhattisgarh</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>OD - 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Districts - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shashank Raj</td>
<td>NEC Member and Incharge Odisha</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Districts - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvind Damani</td>
<td>NEC Member and Incharge Meghalaya</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Districts - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anmol Sovit</td>
<td>NEC Member Incharge Ladakh</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>J&amp;K - 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Districts - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. B. L. Srinivas Solanky</td>
<td>NEC Member and Incharge Tamil Nadu</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>AP - 3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Districts - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandals - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orgn. Meetings - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Pravas of BJYM National Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>No. of Pravas Days (Assigned State)</th>
<th>Pravas Days in other states</th>
<th>Total no. Pravas Days (Assigned &amp; other State)</th>
<th>Work done</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vishu Basoya</td>
<td>NEC Member &amp; Co-Incharge UP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BR - 3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Districts - 6, Mandals - 11, Orgn. Meetings - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suprit Gaurang Bhai Patel</td>
<td>NEC Member</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>RJ - 2, UP - 3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Districts - 5, Mandals - 19, Orgn. Meetings - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravi Desai</td>
<td>NEC Member &amp; Co-Incharge Bihar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MP - 3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Districts - 6, Mandals - 15, Orgn. Meetings - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animesh Biswas</td>
<td>NEC Member and Incharge Nagaland</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WB - 10, UP - 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Districts - 10, Mandals - 13, Orgn. Meetings - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilal Parrey</td>
<td>NEC Member</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TS - 3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Districts - 3, Mandals - 0, Orgn. Meetings - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhishek Dubey</td>
<td>NEC Member</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Districts - 3, Mandals - 5, Orgn. Meetings - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragavendiran Ganesan</td>
<td>NEC Member</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>KL - 3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Districts - 9, Mandals - 26, Orgn. Meetings - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanumantre Biradar</td>
<td>NEC Member &amp; Co-Incharge Maharashtra &amp; Mumbai</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>KA - 3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Districts - 4, Mandals - 20, Orgn. Meetings - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dev Kishan Maru</td>
<td>NEC Member</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>BR - 2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Districts - 4, Mandals - 6, Orgn. Meetings - 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Pravas of BJYM National Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>No. of Pravas Days (Assigned State)</th>
<th>Pravas Days in other states</th>
<th>Total no. Pravas Days (Assigned &amp; other State)</th>
<th>Work done</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep Jyoti Mund</td>
<td>NEC Member and Incharge Chhattisgarh</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>JH - 4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Districts - 6 Mandals - 9 Orgn. Meetings - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan Singh Bhati</td>
<td>NEC Member &amp; Co-Incharge Haryana</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Districts - 2 Mandals - 6 Orgn. Meetings - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulbul Mistry</td>
<td>NEC Member</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TS - 4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Districts - 6 Mandals - 13 Orgn. Meetings - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhimanyu Tyagi</td>
<td>NEC Member</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Districts - 1 Mandals - 0 Orgn. Meetings - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. RS Gayathri Priyadarshini</td>
<td>NEC Member</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>AN - 3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Districts - 11 Mandals - 13 Orgn. Meetings - 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Monthly Report - BJYM
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State President Pravas Details

- No. of Night Pravas: 20
- Covered Distance: 4565 Kms
- Visited Districts: 10
- Visited Mandals: 40

Programme/Event Details

- 5 August 2022 Organisational Meeting
  - Participants: 120
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- 12 August 2022 Participated Big Cycle Rally
  - Participants: 150
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- 14 August 2022 Participated Amrit Evening of Independence
  - Participants: 200
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- 18 August 2022 State Executive Meeting
  - Participants: 324
  - State Incharge Presence: N

- 13 August 2022 Distributed Flags
  - Participants: 150
  - State Incharge Presence: N

- 9-14 August 2022 Organised Bike Rally
  - Participants: 9450
  - State Incharge Presence: Y

- 12 August 2022 Paid Homage & Met Family of Martyr
  - Participants: 50
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- 17 August 2022 Meeting was Held at Rangia
  - Participants: 35
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- 28 August 2022 Mann Ki Baat
  - Participants: 95
  - State Incharge Presence: N

- 15 August 2022 Participated Enjoy Free Mind
  - Participants: 100
  - State Incharge Presence: N
Assam
August 2022
State President Pravas Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Pravas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2340 Kms</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programme/Event Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Districts Covered</th>
<th>Mandals Covered</th>
<th>State Incharge Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-9 August 2022</td>
<td>State Office Bearers &amp; State Executive Meeting</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 August 2022</td>
<td>Review Meeting</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-14 August 2022</td>
<td>Tiranga Bike Rally</td>
<td>9915</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 August 2022</td>
<td>State Level Meeting</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 August 2022</td>
<td>Har Ghar Tiranga Campaign</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 August 2022</td>
<td>Cleanliness Drive</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Programme/Event Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Districts Covered</th>
<th>Mandals Covered</th>
<th>State Incharge Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 August 2022</strong></td>
<td>Har Ghar Tiranga Abhiyan</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8-11.13 August 2022</strong></td>
<td>Tiranga Yatra</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14 August 2022</strong></td>
<td>Silent PAD March</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27 August 2022</strong></td>
<td>District Meeting</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29 August 2022</strong></td>
<td>Core Committee Meeting</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6-20.25 August 2022</strong></td>
<td>Virtual Meeting</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 August 2022</strong></td>
<td>Cleanliness Campaign</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26 August 2022</strong></td>
<td>District Working Committee Meeting</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28 August 2022</strong></td>
<td>Pm’s Mann Ki Boat Radio Program</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### State President Pravas Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pravas Details</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandalas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Night Pravas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1900 Kms</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Covered Distance</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Programme/Event Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Districts Covered</th>
<th>Mandalas Covered</th>
<th>State Incharge Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jansabha Karyakram</strong></td>
<td><strong>1140</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andolan Meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>273</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Media Meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Har Ghar Tiranga Abhiyan</strong></td>
<td><strong>9000</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holla Bol</strong></td>
<td><strong>80000</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karyakarta Meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>60</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dharna Pradarshan</strong></td>
<td><strong>28500</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Virodh Pradarshan e Bike Rally</strong></td>
<td><strong>13520</strong></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yuva Kranti Mashal Yatra</strong></td>
<td><strong>5700</strong></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Covered Distance:** 1900 Kms

**Visited Mandalas:** 23
State Monthly Report - BJYM

Chandigarh
August 2022

Programme/Event Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Districts Covered</th>
<th>Mandal Covered</th>
<th>State Incharge Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organisational Meeting</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swacchta Abhiyan</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prabhat Pheri</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Training Camp</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiranga Yatra</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agitation Protest</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiranga Distribution</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Tennis Tournament</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Monthly Report - BJYM

Chandigarh
August 2022

August 2022
Chandigarh
State President Pravas Details

No. of Night Pravas: 1
Covered Distance: 120 Kms
Visited Districts: 2
Visited Mandals: 8

Programme/Event Details

1 August 2022
Awareness of Har Ghar Tiranga
Participants: 68
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: 5
Mandals Covered: 40

8 August 2022
Tiranga Bike Yatra
Participants: 2000
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: 5
Mandals Covered: 44

9 August 2022
Aghadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav Planning
Participants: 64
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: -
Mandals Covered: -

12 August 2022
Swachhta Abhiyan
Participants: 30
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: 4
Mandals Covered: 10

13 August 2022
Prabhat Pheri
Participants: 200
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: 3
Mandals Covered: 24

15 August 2022
Flag Hosting
Participants: 400
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: 5
Mandals Covered: 20

15 August 2022
Bycycle Tiranga Yatra
Participants: 300
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: 2
Mandals Covered: 8
Dadar Nagar Haveli & Daman Diu

August 2022
State President Pravas Details

- **No. of Night Pravas**: 5
- **Covered Distance**: 1350 Kms
- **Visited Districts**: 2
- **Visited Mandals**: 30

Programme/Event Details

- **8 August 2022**
  - **Virtual Meeting**
    - Participants: 50
    - Districts Covered: -
    - Mandals Covered: -
    - State Incharge Presence: -

- **Mashal Mirvanuk**
  - Participants: 1300
  - Districts Covered: 2
  - Mandals Covered: 20
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- **Flag Distribution Program**
  - Participants: -
  - Districts Covered: 4
  - Mandals Covered: 40
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- **Bike Rally**
  - Participants: -
  - Districts Covered: 2
  - Mandals Covered: 40
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- **21 July 2022**
  - **Awareness Har Ghar Tiranga**
    - Participants: -
    - Districts Covered: 2
    - Mandals Covered: -
    - State Incharge Presence: -

- **Hosting of Flags**
  - Participants: -
  - Districts Covered: 2
  - Mandals Covered: 40
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- **Organised 5 Km Marathon**
  - Participants: -
  - Districts Covered: -
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - State Incharge Presence: -
State President Pravas Details

- **No. of Night Pravas**: 7
- **Covered Distance**: 3820 Kms
- **Visited Districts**: 20
- **Visited Mandals**: 30

Programme/Event Details

1. **1.8-10, 13-14 August 2022**
   - **Har Ghar Tiranga Abhiyan Meeting**
   - Participants: 12360
   - Districts Covered: 4
   - Mandals Covered: 8
   - State Incharge Presence: N

2. **23 August 2022**
   - **State Team Meeting**
   - Participants: 19
   - Districts Covered: -
   - Mandals Covered: -
   - State Incharge Presence: N

3. **23-30 August 2022**
   - **Social Media Meeting**
   - Participants: 222
   - Districts Covered: -
   - Mandals Covered: -
   - State Incharge Presence: N

4. **14 August 2022**
   - **Mashal Yatra**
   - Participants: 4520
   - Districts Covered: 1
   - Mandals Covered: 19
   - State Incharge Presence: N

5. **24 August 2022**
   - **Virtual Meeting**
   - Participants: 145
   - Districts Covered: -
   - Mandals Covered: -
   - State Incharge Presence: N

6. **26 August 2022**
   - **Yuva Sammelan**
   - Participants: 3000
   - Districts Covered: 1
   - Mandals Covered: -
   - State Incharge Presence: N

7. **28 August 2022**
   - **Mann Ki Baat Program**
   - Participants: 300
   - Districts Covered: 1
   - Mandals Covered: 1
   - State Incharge Presence: N

8. **30 August 2022**
   - **Vidhansabha Sanyojak Meeting**
   - Participants: 169
   - Districts Covered: -
   - Mandals Covered: -
   - State Incharge Presence: N
Jharkhand
August 2022

State President Prayas Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Prayas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>600 Kms</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programme/Event Details

5 August 2022
Virtual Meeting
Participants: 32
State Incharge Presence: N

District Office Bearers Meeting
Participants: 42
State Incharge Presence: N

Meeting with Karyakartas
Participants: 160
State Incharge Presence: N

Mega Event of Tejasvi Surya Ji in Ranchi
Participants: 4000
State Incharge Presence: N

8 August 2022
Meeting for Upcoming Programs
Participants: 60
State Incharge Presence: N

Meeting with Program Coordinators
Participants: 60
State Incharge Presence: N

23,25 August 2022
Press Conference
Participants: 35
State Incharge Presence: N

23,25 August 2022
Attended Final Rites & Rituals of SWC Member
Participants: 20
State Incharge Presence: N

26 August 2022
Aended Final Rites & Rituals of SWC Member
Participants: 20
State Incharge Presence: N
State Monthly Report - BJYM

Mumbai
August 2022

State President Pravas Details

No. of Night Pravas -
Covered Distance 390 Kms
Visited Districts 6
Visited Mandals 28

Programme/Event Details

3.4 August 2022
Review Meeting
Participants: 81
Districts Covered: -
Mandals Covered: -
State Incharge Presence: N

1 August 2022
Signature Campaign
Participants: 729
Districts Covered: 6
Mandals Covered: 36
State Incharge Presence: N

9.17 August 2022
Tiranga Bike Yatra
Participants: 1668
Districts Covered: 12
Mandals Covered: 72
State Incharge Presence: N

13 August 2022
Har Ghar Tiranga Campaign
Participants: 321
Districts Covered: 5
Mandals Covered: 8
State Incharge Presence: N

13 August 2022
Cleaning Subhash Chandra Bose Smarak
Participants: 33
Districts Covered: 1
Mandals Covered: 1
State Incharge Presence: N

21 August 2022
New Voters Registration Drive
Participants: -
Districts Covered: 6
Mandals Covered: 36
State Incharge Presence: N

9 August 2022
Distribution Flags
Participants: 829
Districts Covered: 6
Mandals Covered: 36
State Incharge Presence: N

7 August 2022
Medical Camp
Participants: 27
Districts Covered: 1
Mandals Covered: 1
State Incharge Presence: N

20 August 2022
Janmashtami Utsab
Participants: 1075
Districts Covered: 1
Mandals Covered: 1
State Incharge Presence: N
## State President Pravas Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Pravas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>9722 Kms</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Programme/Event Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Districts Covered</th>
<th>Mandals Covered</th>
<th>State Incharge Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.17 Aug</td>
<td>Bike Rally</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Aug</td>
<td>Swacchta Abhiyan</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15 Aug</td>
<td>Har Ghar Tiranga Abhiyan</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6-8 Aug</td>
<td>Virtual Meeting</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13 Aug</td>
<td>Tiranga Bike Rally</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>764</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Aug</td>
<td>Yuvti Samvad Karyakram</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10 Aug</td>
<td>District &amp; Mandal Pravas Meeting</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## State President Pravas Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Pravas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1800 Kms</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Programme/Event Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Districts Covered</th>
<th>Mandals Covered</th>
<th>State Incharge Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 August 2022</td>
<td>State Office Bearer Meeting</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 August 2022</td>
<td>Vihbajan Vibhishika Smriti Diwas</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 August 2022</td>
<td>Mandal Meeting</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 August 2022</td>
<td>Parthiv Shivling Pujan</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, 10, 12, 13 August 2022</td>
<td>Tiranga Rally</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14, 15 August 2022</td>
<td>Tiranga Yatra</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 August 2022</td>
<td>Virodh Pradarshan</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 August 2022</td>
<td>Janmashtami Program</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### State President Pravas Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Pravas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>400 Kms</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Programme/Event Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Districts Covered</th>
<th>Mandals Covered</th>
<th>State Incharge Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 August 2022</td>
<td>State Office Bearers Meeting</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 August 2022</td>
<td>Prajasangrama Yatra</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 August 2022</td>
<td>Virtual Meeting</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 August 2022</td>
<td>Amit Shah Ji Meeting</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 August 2022</td>
<td>Chai Pe Charcha with UnEmployed Youth</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12 August 2022</td>
<td>Agadi Ka Amrti Mahotsau Bike Rally</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 August 2022</td>
<td>Praavas Yojana</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10, 17-24 August 2022</td>
<td>District Office Bearers Meeting</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 August 2022</td>
<td>JP Nadda Ji Meeting</td>
<td>3640</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Uttar Pradesh

August 2022

State President Pravas Details

No. of Night Pravas: 10
Covered Distance: 5000 Kms
Visited Districts: 10
Visited Mandals: 50

Programme/Event Details

1.5-8 August 2022
Prashikshan Varg
Participants: 1100
State Incharge Presence: N

13 August 2022
Har Ghar Tiranga Abhiyan
Participants: 1000
State Incharge Presence: N

18 August 2022
BJYM Team Meeting
Participants: 200
State Incharge Presence: N

26, 27, 29 August 2022
Welcome Program
Participants: 5100
State Incharge Presence: N

9, 10 August 2022
Tiranga Yatra
Participants: 750
State Incharge Presence: N

14 August 2022
Delhi Pravas
Participants: 200
State Incharge Presence: N

19 August 2022
Janmashtami Program
Participants: 500
State Incharge Presence: N
Uttar Pradesh
August 2022
### Jammu and Kashmir

#### August 2022

**State Monthly Report - BJYM**

**State President Pravas Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Pravas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1800 Kms</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Programme/Event Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Districts Covered</th>
<th>Mandals Covered</th>
<th>State Incharge Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 August 2022</td>
<td>Tiranga Rally</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-18-26 August 2022</td>
<td>Organisational Meeting</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-29 August 2022</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 August 2022</td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13 August 2022</td>
<td>Tiranga Yatra</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 August 2022
Organisational Meeting
Participants: 125
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: -
Mandals Covered: -

8 August 2022
Virtual Meeting
Participants: 80
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: -
Mandals Covered: -

10 August 2022
Bike Rally Tiranga Yatra
Participants: 180
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: 1
Mandals Covered: 12

11 August 2022
Swacch Bharat Abhiyan
Participants: 130
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: 2
Mandals Covered: -

10 August 2022
Rakhi Utsav
Participants: 250
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: -
Mandals Covered: -

11 August 2022
Agadi Amrit Sandhaya
Participants: 84
State Incharge Presence: -
Districts Covered: 2
Mandals Covered: -

No. of Night Pravas: 3
Covered Distance: 850 Kms
Visited Districts: 12
Visited Mandals: -

State Monthly Report - BJYM
West Bengal
August 2022

Programme/Event Details

850 Kms
Andaman & Nicobar Island

August 2022

State President Pravas Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Pravas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>360 Kms</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programme/Event Details

10 August 2022
- State Office Bearers Meeting
  - Participants: 40
  - State Incharge Presence: Y

10 August 2022
- Tiranga Bike Rally
  - Participants: 2450
  - State Incharge Presence: Y

9 August 2022
- Har Ghar Tiranga Pad Yatra
  - Participants: 200
  - State Incharge Presence: Y

11 August 2022
- Celebrating Raksha Bandhan
  - Participants: 70
  - State Incharge Presence: -

10 August 2022
- Plantation Drive
  - Participants: 250
  - State Incharge Presence: -
Andaman & Nicobar Island
August 2022
State President Pravas Details

- No. of Night Pravas: 16
- Covered Distance: 565 Kms
- Visited Districts: 9
- Visited Mandals: 14

Programme/Event Details

- 5 August 2022: State Meeting
  - Participants: 108
  - State Incharge Presence: Y

- 10 August 2022: Har Ghar Tiranga Abhiyan
  - Participants: 50
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- 10,11,14,16 August 2022: Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav Bike Rally
  - Participants: 7,610
  - Districts Covered: 4
  - Mandals Covered: 5
  - State Incharge Presence: Y

- 28 August 2022: Swacch Bharat Abhiyan
  - Participants: 71
  - Districts Covered: 2
  - Mandals Covered: 2
  - State Incharge Presence: -

- 30 August 2022: State Prashikshan Preparation Meeting
  - Participants: 16
  - State Incharge Presence: -
### State President Pravas Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Pravas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>9000 Kms</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Programme/Event Details

1. **Har Ghar Tiranga Abhiyan**
   - **Date:** 7-8, 13-15 August 2022
   - **Participants:** 329
   - **Districts Covered:** 22
   - **Mandals Covered:** 307
   - **State Incharge Presence:** -

2. **Vibhajan Vibhishika Smriti Diwas**
   - **Date:** 14 August 2022
   - **Participants:** -
   - **Districts Covered:** 22
   - **Mandals Covered:** -
   - **State Incharge Presence:** -

3. **Shaheed Smarak Swachhta Abhiyan**
   - **Date:** 11-12 August 2022
   - **Participants:** -
   - **Districts Covered:** 22
   - **Mandals Covered:** 307
   - **State Incharge Presence:** -

4. **Bike Tiranga Rally**
   - **Date:** 9-10 August 2022
   - **Participants:** 24000
   - **Districts Covered:** 22
   - **Mandals Covered:** 307
   - **State Incharge Presence:** -

5. **Pravas & District Meeting**
   - **Date:** 22-25 July 2022
   - **Participants:** -
   - **Districts Covered:** 8
   - **Mandals Covered:** -
   - **State Incharge Presence:** -

6. **Shaheed Smarak Swachhta Abhiyan**
   - **Date:** 5-6 August 2022
   - **Participants:** -
   - **Districts Covered:** 22
   - **Mandals Covered:** 307
   - **State Incharge Presence:** -
State President Pravas Details

No. of Night Pravas: 3
Covered Distance: 2 Kms
Visited Districts: 3
Visited Mandals: 6

Programme/Event Details

6 August 2022
Mandal Meeting
Participants: 120
State Incharge Presence: N

9 August 2022
Swacch Bharat Abhiyan
Participants: 15
State Incharge Presence: N

10 August 2022
Agadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav
Participants: 20
State Incharge Presence: N

10 August 2022
Bike Rally
Participants: 150
State Incharge Presence: N
Meghalaya
August 2022
State President Pravas Details

- **No. of Night Pravas**: 5
- **Covered Distance**: 1000 Kms
- **Visited Districts**: 1
- **Visited Mandals**: 3

Programme/Event Details

- **Joint Morcha Meeting**
  - **Date**: 29 July - 2 August 2022
  - **Participants**: -
  - **State Incharge Presence**: N
  - **Districts Covered**: -
  - **Mandals Covered**: -

- **Mandal Meeting**
  - **Date**: 17, 20, 26 August 2022
  - **Participants**: 86
  - **State Incharge Presence**: N
  - **Districts Covered**: -
  - **Mandals Covered**: -

- **District Meeting**
  - **Date**: 12 August 2022
  - **Participants**: 42
  - **State Incharge Presence**: N
  - **Districts Covered**: -
  - **Mandals Covered**: -

- **Virtual Meeting**
  - **Date**: 6, 14, 20, 25 August 2022
  - **Participants**: 132
  - **State Incharge Presence**: N
  - **Districts Covered**: 68
  - **Mandals Covered**: -
Himachal Pradesh

August 2022
**State Monthly Report - BJYM**

**Ladakh**

**August 2022**

**State President Pravas Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Pravas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>84 Kms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Programme/Event Details**

**9-12 August 2022**

*Har Ghar Tiranga*

- Participants: 506
- Districts Covered: 4
- Mandals Covered: 20
- State Incharge Presence: N

**14 August 2022**

*Har Ghar Tiranga Cleanness Drive*

- Participants: 16
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: -
- State Incharge Presence: Y

**1 Sep 2022**

*Candle March*

- Participants: 450
- Districts Covered: 1
- Mandals Covered: -
- State Incharge Presence: Y
Ladakh
August 2022
State Monthly Report - BJYM

Mizoram
August 2022

State President Pravas Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Pravas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>250 Kms</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programme/Event Details

**Office Bearers Meeting**
- Districts Covered: -
- Mandals Covered: -
- Participants: 6
- State Incharge Presence: -

**Rally**
- Participants: 500
- Districts Covered: 3
- Mandals Covered: 5
- State Incharge Presence: -

August 2022
250 Kms
### State Office Bearers & Executive Meeting
- **Date:** 4 August 2022
- **Participants:** 130
- **State Incharge Presence:** N

### Har Ghar Tiranga Bike Rally
- **Date:** 10 August 2022
- **Participants:** 574
- **State Incharge Presence:** N

### State President Pravas Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Night Pravas</th>
<th>Covered Distance</th>
<th>Visited Districts</th>
<th>Visited Mandals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>270 Kms</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Programme/Event Details
State Monthly Report - BJYM

Punjab
August 2022

State President Pravas Details

- No. of Night Pravas: 8
- Covered Distance: 1600 Kms
- Visited Districts: 11
- Visited Mandals: 48

Programme/Event Details

- Bike Rally Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav
  - Districts Covered: 36
  - Mandals Covered: 180
  - Participants: Approx
  - State Incharge Presence: Y

- Participated in PM Rally Mohali
  - Districts Covered: 36
  - Mandals Covered: -
  - Participants: 3500
  - State Incharge Presence: N
**Andhra Pradesh**

**State President Pravas Details**

- No. of Night Pravas: 26
- Covered Distance: 9538 Kms
- Visited Districts: 22
- Visited Mandals: 440

**Programme/Event Details**

- **Yuva Sangharshana Yatra**
  - 2.3.21 August 2022
  - Participants: 23150
  - State Incharge Presence: -
  - Districts Covered: 30
  - Mandals Covered: 935
Andhra Pradesh

August 2022
### STATES’ RANKING BASED ON STATE PRESIDENT’S PRAVAS

![State President's Pravas Chart]

**Remark:**
- The following states haven’t submitted their report yet: Delhi, Kerala, Lakshadweep, Madhya Pradesh, Nagaland, Odisha, Puducherry, Sikkim, Tamil Nadu, Tripura, Uttarakhand
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